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Integrated English   

學習目標 

Objetivos de aprendizagem 

- Analyze: draw connections among ideas (organize, 

compare, experiment); 

- Understand: able to explain ideas and concepts; 

- Practice basic skills: Writing and Speaking 

學習內容 Conteúdo de aprendizagem 

1. Research and expand vocabulary;  

2. Expressing, organizing and supporting ideas; 

3. Writing and Oral skills;  

學生作業 Trabalho dos alunos 

序

號 

Nº 

內容/要求 

Conteúdo/ Exigência 

提交期限 

Prazo de 

entrega 

提交方式 

Formas de entrega 

1 Reflect and prepare about the following 

topic: 

The Coronavirus Epidemic  

Tips on what to write: 

- What is Coronavirus? 

- Is there a reason for global 

panic? 

- Do you agree with Macau 

Government measurements to 

keep the residents safe and 

prevent the spread of the virus? 

Explain. 

- Do you have any suggestion(s) of 

another effective measurement 

(s) that could have been 

implemented by the Government 

but they did not? If yes, which 

and why? 

- What is the impact of the 

Coronavirus in the Global 

economy, in particular, Macau’s 

 Topic:   

- To be written in the English 

notebook;  

 

- Number of words: 500 to 550 

 

-  



economy? Explain and provide 

examples. 

 

Note: Explain and provide examples and clear 

explanation for all your points. 

2 Requirements for ORAL: 

1. Presentation  

2. Format: PPT, Video or other APP;  

3. Individual project; 

4. Length of presentation: 5 

Minutes 

 

Note: To be assessed by the Teacher! 

   

 - Follow the notebook writing tips and:   

prepare a presentation (read the 

requirements), to be presented and 

assessed on the first day of the ORAL 

CLASS; 

諮詢老師方式 

E perguntar aos professores 

EMAIL: english.gonzagagomes@gmail.com 

WeChat： 

 


